
LARGE PUBLIC AUCTION
We have combined the property of Darrell & Mary Benson of Madison who have sold their 
home, Barb Murra of Brookings who has moved to California, an amazing collection of 
“Cherished Teddies” figurines and a few smaller collections from the surrounding area.  
The auction will be conducted in the Trent gymnasium on………….

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 2016 – 9:30 A.M.
Lunch Available

CHERISHED TEDDIES:  We have a private collection of approximately 500 items including 
many retired pieces, members only figurines, club exclusive pieces, ornaments, limited 
edition pieces and many more items.  We will be selling this collection in a separate ring 
starting at 10:00 A.M.  For a detailed list, please call Dean at 605-695-0133.  Perfect for 
Christmas presents!

POOL TABLE:  Quarter-Sawn Oak slate top pool hall table.  Large square legs.  Will be 
sold dismantled but have a picture before we took it apart.  Benson’s bought this out of 
the pool hall in Egan, SD.

ANTIQUES:  Barb and her late husband, Gene, were collectors of many different items 
including porcelain & china from Italy.  We have over 40 boxes of collectibles to unbox and 
will find many unusual items that you would like to add to your collection.  Oak 4’8 wide 
X 6’2 tall double door bookcase/display cabinet w/glass shelves; Small upright display 
cabinet; Arts & Crafts QS Oak double door china cabinet; Walnut Dresser w/mirror, candle 
shelves, hanky drawers, burling and tear drop pulls; QS Oak serpentine dresser w/beveled 
mirror; Vintage radio cabinet transformed to a liquor cabinet; Clawfooted loveseat; Flat-
top trunk; Oak icebox w/embossing on the front; Square oak table w/5 legs; Variety of 
oak tables for repair or parts; Oak curved glass secretary w/beveled mirror & highly 
carved; Round oak table w/2 leaves; Set of 4 chairs; Couch w/matching chair; Mission 
Rocker; Duncan Phyfe drop-leaf table; Walnut what-not shelf; Assorted. Chairs; Large 
variety of hand painted plates, bowls & pitchers; Oak commode; Oak regulator calendar 
school house clock; Primitive spinning wheel; Walnut dress w/mirror, carved fruit pulls 
& candle shelves; Pictures & frames; Oak parlor table; Oak plant stand; Triangular parlor 
table; Highly embossed kitchen clock; Signs-Nutrena, IMC Fertilizer, Railroad, Pepsi clock, 
No Parking, No U turn and more; Plus many, many more collectibles that are still boxed, 
including Coca-Cola collectibles.

HOUSEHOLD:  Exceptional dining table w/2 leaves & 6 chairs; Very nice entertainment 
center w/5 matching bookcase sections (one is a corner unit); Corner china cabinet; 
Beautiful buffet/server w/built in wine rack; Matched pair of Wingback chairs; Knotty pine 
hall bench; Very nice lift chair; Glider rocker; Loveseat; Dorm fridge; Early American end 
tables; File cabinet; Card table; Small kitchen appliances; Wine rack; Magazine racks; 
Full sized bed & frame; Pool table lights; plus many items that are normal to a household.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE:  This is a very partial listing of this auction as we have many boxes 
of collectibles yet to unbox.  There is some very nice antique furniture, quality household 
items and beautiful collectibles that anyone would be proud to own.  Plan on attending 
for some Christmas shopping.

Auction arranged and conducted by:

GULBRANSON AUCTION SERVICE  
Dean C. Gulbranson
Real Estate & Personal Property Auctioneer #296 
Brookings, SD 605/695-0133or 692-2122  
E-mail: gulbransoncompanies@swiftel.net or go to www.midwestauctions.com & scroll 
down to Gulbranson Auction Service.
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